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tlie said table, and that -the.same being,legally im-
ported or brought into thVjpoit of. London, or. any,
other port of Great Britain, in which articles reOu-
merated in table (C) of the Act aforesaid, may nb\v.
be legally lodged and secured in warehouses wijh-
out payment of the duties-due .on the importation
thereof under the provisions of, the said Act, shall

' be permitted to be lodged .and, seared in. such and
theiJike places, and under such-'rujes, regulations,

" aivdireetrictions, as the Commissioneris .of. the Cus-
tqms in lijngrand anclScptlat^d resppptiyejy^ or gny

' fqur or iJipre of ther^sl^albapppv.^ aqd .dire.ct.. -
Given under our.hands,,, at the.ri1reasury-Clmmr

bers, Whitehall, the 25th day of April 1814."
N. VANS1TTART.
13. PA GET. ;
LOWTH12R.

IN .p»rsv**ncje of, an Order ,qf the. Honourable
House.-of .Commous.of the 6th day of April,

1S14, Notice is hereby given, that applicatiop is-
now making to Parliament for an Act tor enlarging
and improving the West end^f jQhqggsid^, Ja the
City of London ; a4so &t. M^tin,'^^ G&uflJ,; Al-
dersgate-street, and Footer-jane.,; rior pWUfidjnj? a
site for a new Post G^ei-b^jve.^; .St^I^ftin'js le
Grand and Fo$ter-lane- Aforesaid,/##4riqy; raising
money for effecting the sacu^. r. _ .

T. Tyrrellj Rejaemb,rancei'.

To Widows of Officers of Ac Land ;aticl;t

Forces'. . ' J

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the pensions from
i/\ the 25th December 1813 to' t]ie 24tlj April
1814, will be paid to widows who may apply
at this Office, between the hours of eleven and
two of every day, except Saturdays and Sundays,
from the 2d to the 27th of M.ay; i>e^t, both
inclusive; aad that thje, age.i$j. pf .xyid.o.w.s will
he paid, according .to,;the nipu^-a^opt^c^'iv1.regard
to .Hal|-Fay .Officer*,,; a/ter .j$e 27%,'%y 1814,
he payments will be.W^d? owWednesdays only.

t The documents .U'ansrnftted by widows receiv-
ing their pensions through Otficers of the Revenue,
will be acted upon with, all. practicable dis-
patch, without regard to • the prescribed days of
payment.

, • By order of the Paymaster-General,
George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half-

Pay and Widows' Pensions.

Admiralty-Office, April 27, 1814.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

.ice is hereby given, that the Widows of
1' Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lishe,d for their relief, will be paid their pensions
clue .the'31st of March last, at No. 10, New-
Square, Lincolu's-Inn, by Edward Fiach Hatton,
l&q. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz

The Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains, .Commanders, and
Lieutenants,, oa Tuesday the 10th of aext
mouth;

. The Widows of Master?, Surgeqris, a^d Pursers,
on Wednesday the' 'IIth ;• ; ,.

•And'tlie Widows or".,Boatswains^ Guiiners^, Ca1-
. ; . penters^'ajnd Second1,MastQre, on 'Thursday

the
and on every succeeding .Thursday, between the
lours of- ten and twelve.

And notice is further given, that remittance
Jills mil be sent on the 10th of, jie#l ;rji#fvth, to
those Widows- resident ia the: countiy^ fvyho .have
requested: to bc,/pUid. theii'jpeiisioiis ueajj;their re-
spective, residences. J. .W. CllOKER.

CONTRACT FOll RIGA OR . ST. PETERS-
BURGH HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office; April 2$, 1814.
TJE Principal Officers and -Comfnifslonefs of' ' 'fTTJ

JL : '
that on- Tliursihiy tkk '5th day ef May next, at one
o'clock, they-will be ready to ftent with' yuch per-
sons as irttrg be willing to-cpntraet'for'supidying
His Majesty's several Dock-Yards tvitfi • . :

Rijra or St. Peter sburgli' Hand Masts,
;. &'- ' " ' '< ̂ I-j i./i'ij'i - ^ -;.J I

A distributi&n of •tte.-.niqstfajapt&fr/Qrw ef the
tender, may. be. seen id Ilu.$ Office*," \litii _ . -

No tender will \>e .received >,Qffie.7,f>ne, o'eloqk on
the day of treaty, nor any -noticed, v,nU<ss tlie
party, or an agent for him, Qtt&ads.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter, '
addreastd to the Navy Board, and signed, by two
responsible persons, engaging to become-, bovfid with
Ihe person tendering, in the su»t q/'.30 ,̂ for the-
due performance of the contract. . .

K. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 23, 1814.
rs WE Principal Officers and <^ommispioq.ers of
JL • His Majesty's Navy do hereby., gn,e ^vtice,.

•that: on Friday the loth .of- ]}lay. n&^tj.,^k ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner- fan^kaaie icili
put up to sale, at His Majesty's Yard; «£ Plyrnouth,.

The hull of His Majesty's ship Pandour, of 894
tons burthen, with her masts and yards, only j.

and which ship is lying at Scilly.
Catalogues and conditions of sale way be had at

Plymouth Yard, and of the Governor of 'the Stilly -
Islands. It. A, -Nelson^ -Secretary.

Navy-Offioe, April j',3,' 1814.
fTFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give, notice,

that on Friday the Qth ̂ f-i^ay- next, .at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, CQDimisshnier^F.ttniihuwe u.ilb put
up to -sale, in His Mujvsty*s,.Yard \a;t Plymouth,

.several lots of Old Stores, .$on$istlng of
Old Rope, Shakings-, Junkr Hammocks, Bo!ti"»pe,

Spun- Yarn, Buutin, Canvas, Smoke Jacks,
Flock Beds, and Cast Iron,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons desirous of viewing the lots, must apply to

'the Commissioner of the Yard fur a noti:of ad~
misxion for that purpose.

i . Catalogues and; conditions- of sale may'- be- httdi
here> and at the Yard. <&


